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Our Money Raising Sale has been the greatest success in the history of Clothing selling in Omaha but Saturday we cut prices
right and left regardless of cost value or profits to create a

1 he consolidation of three great stocks in one grand sale is made even more attractive by a large purchase of High Cost Overcoats and Ulsters from RoseiiwM
& Weil of Chicago. The deal was closed last Monday and the goods are being opened and marked today to go

Alfred Benjamin & Co-

.'sMen's
Cluett , Coon & Go's Underwear Special A Mountain o-

fOvercoatsCollars 9c.-
Otic

. for Saturday 48cIC-

O

and Ulsters.
Dollar Per Dti.cn.S-

OO

. dozen wool floored Shirts and Bought from Roscnwald & Weil for so little that we can sell
Hiawers , a rcKUlnr full Mulshed dol-
lar

¬ them Saturday for less than Roscnwald & Weil wholesaledown Chirtt , Coon & Co.'s guaran-
teed

¬ garment ; they are slightly Im-

perfect
¬

l-ply Mncn Collarsat tin- rl-

dlciilons
- , but not In s : to effect them in Chicago.. price of He. or $100 for the wear , but enough to cut theThe upsetting of prices is very apparent in the ] U 'I styles of stand-up anil two turni-

lown.
- 9c price In two to the nscarcr at this

. Scut by ninll. Bend In your sale. They KO on sale Saturday Oxford Krlexu I'lsters Hosemvald & Well's prlro $ Sl.fiO , our price. . . . , G.87ders dozen.01 morning atISc one piece or a
Itlai'k Frieze I'lsters , doth lined ; Kosenwald & Well's price ? 10. ' r , ourSuits this Saturday , as will be readily seen price .750
Oxford Mixed Frieze I'lsters , cloth lined ; Uosemvald & Well'rt price

the ? 11.00 , our price 8. SO-

pi

inspection by most buyer.upon , expert lllael ; Frieze Ulsters , cloth lined , llosenvald & Well's price iI1.1 ! ." , our
ice

lie Lot 180(5( , blue Chinchilla Ulsters atsure to sec ).50Suits that Benjamin sold for All of ISosoinvald & Well's 18.00 Overcoats at 12.75
All of Hosenwald & Well'H in.OO Overcoats at 0.75l-

losenwald

up to Sio will be put in Saturday
at $5,00 You can hardly name a Must be used to unload the balance of our

& Well's Rood lloscnwald ft Well's jjooil

style but what is represented in mill durable , well made and heavy lloucli Chovlo-
tUlstorseut fulland reliable black and length

this lot at $5 oo all of the latest bliio Heaver
contain

Overcoats
as much

with
lined

full
with

a 17.0

Iron
collars-

cloth
style and wearlm? qual-
ity

¬ sleeve linings and sub-
stantial

¬

productions in cheviot and cassi-

inerc
- ns tin* usual J'JCO and casslmero body

J1U.CO Overcoats at a tlnlnc either with or
suits on sale Saturday at price that . astonish without side pockets-

you when you read It velvet plush pocket lln-
and will aHtonlHh you ItiKSIt Is safe to say
Will inoro when you see-
the

that $10 OU would not buy
coats-

Ilosomvald

any better anywhere
Alfred Henjatnln'.s line All of this Saturday at the Con-

tinental
¬Itcnjamln's pure On Saturday-we will again give 20 per cent discount of-

llosenwnld

at the low price
Cheviot , Cii. slme.ru and Worsted Suits § 111.00

Worsted Suits made wholesale values .' ! off all .our $20 , .2.2 and. 25. Overcoats and Ulsters-

.No

. and Oxford
& Well's

Krlcz-
oI'lsters

flno-
b'ack line

best
Overcoats
American

Well's
made
nil wool

very
of

button siieks with very heavy very
to wholesale at $111.0-

0ami

durable warm and storm Uersey absolutely guar-
anteed

¬

round cottiers mostly business1 No with the proof llnlshcd with raw Htrlcl
not

accordance
to fade ininlo-

In withmore will go la funny tampering regular rdRt lined throughout the latest fashionsyou can have them Mi with lint' clay worsted lined with Indestructlbiomaterial Iron cloth sleeveone lot .Saturday at. . . . Saturday for leather cloth and bestllnliiKs from beginninglegitimate prices , 20 per cent off in order to get your cash. to end thoroughly
and stylishly

sub-
stantial

¬ silk sleeve
lengths

linings
as well

In
as

rex-
ular In

-

the popular KtiKlish boxmade flstcrs that most
any store would consider styles a quality that nt

& Co.'s Cheviot Cassimere and IL bargain at Jl.luo wo other stores would costBenjamin , you ut least ; in.n( wooffer Saturday at the very
Worsted Suits not one of which deal-
ers

¬ low piico of-

Ilosenwald

are
offer

now
at the

In
low
a i oslllon

price of.
to

.

would hesitate to pay $13 75 for Ilosenwald & Well's (Inn

wholesale are yours Saturday for. . .
silk
choicest

lined
quality

Overcoats
blue and& Well's flno black kersey cut In theIrish Krlcze and Chin-

chilla
¬ very latest and nobbiestUlsters-ln black styles llnishpil with all

and Oxford mixtures that painstaking atten-
tion

¬

cut full IciiKth to almost to details that char-
acterizes

¬

Ten and one-half dol-

lars
¬ Alfred Benjamin & Co. with

nach
urcut

your
blK

shoe
Hlorm

tops
col-

lars
¬ thegarments

best made-
toorder lined

-

for nobby , well excelled in 1'rince Al-

bert
¬ linedlth fancy throughout with pure silk

trimmed , custom lltthiK-
Ituslncss

worsted body lining , silk of the costliest and rich-
est

¬

Coats and Vests bhonlders and line silk quality that willSuits - - made-
to

ulrevc HnliiKS In all sizes favorably withretail for 1800. If because they made for men of regular or the
compare

highest priced made-
toordcr

-
the real met it of Ben ¬ them of the most dressy stout in oportlons storm coats and that

was worsteds to be had coats that at any other were never heretoforejamin's finality store would surely cost ( ( nailed In any clothing
Known .MIU could not they never expected to you J2U.Wlf not more store

[

In the land for less
wholesale them for less we offer for this Satur-

day's
¬ask for stronger proof than jr 00-the Continen-

tal
¬

of the values than 15.00 our price-

.Benjamin's

. ptlcc of
Kilo at the popular

at only
offers this Saturday

All of Benjamin's pur-

chase

¬ black wor-

sted

¬ Michaels Stern 6c Co.'s Overcoats-,
of genuine im-

ported

¬ Frock Suits made
Scotch cheviots up In all sorts of sizes All that are left are to be closed out Saturday

with handsome dark
blown mixtures ami all to tit all sorts of men these 3 special numbers will do it.-

MichaolhStoru's

.

their clay worsted suits that you can't
Frock Suits that you " $10 blue and black Kerseys ( i.75-

MiuliaelsSturu'n
'_' ,buy usually for $$20.00 for-

go
¬ 8.50-

MichaelsStern's
usually pay SI2 blue and black Heavers

Saturday at go on sale Saturday for & "0 blue and Ulaek Korhcys 12.75-

I'eeh it Huuclihatis' blue olievlnt abso-
lutely

¬ Peck ,t Hauohliaus- sizes S to 17, years In-
a Other lines of Peck & Peck & llauchlmus' black and brown check c Peck & Ilanchlmus' neat dark brown 25 MAl-

Lxers.

all wool Cheviot Suits-all sizes- neat red and brown mixed cheviot worstul cheviots sizes 9 to 17, usually broken check cheviot one of their best
same as those wo sold lust Saturd.i.v 252 iii.Ue In the same manner we guarantee 65 * sults-whlch sll In llrst class house
plenty of them smalt sizes made with suit-as I'erk & H.im-hhmis make Hauchhaus Suits at sold for JO.OO or 0.50 our price Saturday. . A at ttt.50 our pilco Saturday
sailor collar only line clothing our price Saturday. . . .

Peck & Hniichhiiiis' cheviots are the best 1.95 , 2.00 , 2.25 and Wo have put out more trade winning-
Peck it Ilauchhaus' Hrown Basket Cloth 75 material for boys' wear-any other goods 75 The friend making values In the piiht month 415SCheviot Suits- over "00 Milts sold bi t will fndt- and show dirt this lot Is an In-

ulstinct
- 238. opportunity than ever before but this lot of Peck &plaid worsted It must bo llauchhaim' goods will be.it them nilSaturday another lot same goods same of lifetime to dressmako-ti.imu value Saturday at seen to be apprcclatcd-pilce S.ituidiiy. . . . a

Peck & llaiichlmus' Imported Scotch chevi ¬

ots-sizes 7 to IC-generally wo can llx your boy right to buy
Peck & Hauelihatifi' sizes 7 to IS In a-

nobby 50 the re nl ir v.iltio on goods-hut at theullte mixture cheviot at any other 3 price we are making on this lot of cloth ¬ 387 goods for cash at money
time this suit would be too high for most ing our Ideas of actual values become depeople It's within your teach Satuuhiy at mo , allied our price on Saturday.¬ "raising prices. The Reefer that

costs the most is

our black Irish. Big boys' Reef-

er
¬

frieze it has silk
Reefers ages 3-

to

and Ulster com-

bined

¬

sleeve and woolReefers Reefers 8 with braid ages 8 to
body linings and

and handsome 15 made of all
Blue Chinchilla Ages 3 to S-

in
a big ulster collar-

regardless
Reefer s wool blue Chin-

chilla
¬ pearl buttons wool chinchilla

lined and in ages Reefers mohair collar and cloth with wool of

3 to 8 mohair that you never value 6 to 16 yrs
braid sailor col-

lar
¬ buy for less than cuffs the kind and serge linings

and big but-

tons
¬ 4.00 will be that catch the Saturday's price go Saturday for

very swell , closed out Sat-
urday

¬

Saturday's price , at boys

175

Saturday will be the
ONT1N.ENTA ,

BIGGEST BARGAIN DAY IN BOYS'
'

REEFERS ,


